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To:
CommitteeSecretary
StandingCommitteeon Familyand HumanServices
Houseof Representatives
P0Box 6021.
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600
AUSTRALIA

Email: fhs.reps(~anh.gov.au

RE: INQUIRY INTO BALANCING WORK AND FAMILY



An: CommitteeSecretary
StandingCommitteeon Family andHumanServices
Houseof Representatives
P0Box 6021.ParliamentHouse
CANBERRAACT 2600
AUSTRALIA

10”’ November,2006

DearSir/Madam,

RE: INQUIRY INTO BALANCING WORK AND FAMILY

I havebecomeawareof your current inquiry into balancingwork and family; I feel it
necessaryto inform you of our personalsituation and experiences.I feel they are
extremelyrelevant to this inquiry and somewhattypical of the experiencesof many
familieswith childrenwith specialneeds.

Family Background:

• My husbandandI aresmall businessownerswith a successffilBuilding Design
Business.

• We havetwo Sonsaged4yrsand3yrs, theyoungestofwhomwasdiagnosedwith
Autism(ASD) in April this year.

• I havebeenastayathomemumfor theentiretyof ourchildren’slives. I havealso
continuedwith tertiarystudiesin Music andEducationwhilst caringfor the
children.

• We receiveminimal Family Benefit Paymentsandhaveno accessto respite
servicesor governmentfundedtherapyprograms.

• Oursonwith ASD attendsachild caresettingI day perweek— this environment
falls shortofmeetinghis communicationisocial/emotionalandeducativeneeds.



• We arecurrentlyon waiting lists for earlyinterventionprogramsthroughAutism
Queensland,GrovelySEDU andAEIOU (Autism Early InterventionOutcomes
Unit).

It is for manyreasonstat I feel we aredisadvantagedby thelackof finding andservices
availableto familiesandparticularlythosewith childrenwhohavedisabilities. Ourson’s
diagnosisof Autism and the reality of what it meansfor him andour family havehad
manyramificationsfor uswhich I will outline below.

Financially we havefound it has been difficult, and I often wonderwhat happensto
thosefamilies that can’t providethemoneyfor privatetherapy. My husbandhashad to
focuseson promoting and expandingour businessby working longerhours so that we
canprovide thefinds neededto give our sonthe beststart in life throughtherapiesand
interventions. We have financially supportedthe diagnosisprocessand his therapy
interventionsat great cost. We honestlybelieve this is necessarynot only to avoid
lengthywaiting times, but to ensurecontinuityof careandthe executionof individually
appropriateinterventions.

Emotionally, therehas been strain at times on our marriage;we have enduredgreat
periodsof stresslargely dueto the lack of servicesand theirpooravailability. The most
stressfultime wasprior to andjust post our initial diagnosis- which was a year long
process. During this time it was evident that little support was available particularly
information, supportservicesand parentingprograms. We were lucky to be involved
with a ParentingProgram for children with Autism called “Growing Stronger” run
throughTheUniversityofQueensland.Thisprogramprovedinvaluablein settingup the
strategieswe neededto cope as a family and taughtus many skills to aid our son’s
development.

Physically — my husbandand I regularly experiencegreat exhaustion.Being small
businessowners,constructinga newhome,studyingandbeing for mostpart theprimary
caregiver to our young children, as well as meetingour youngestson’sspecialneedsis
totally consumingandfatiguing. We receiveno respiteservices,the time I get to engage
my studiesis whenchildcareis providedby family members,this is somewhatlimited as
theyhavethereownwork commitments.

I would not considerreturning to the workforce for a numberof reasons.The primary
reasonbeingthat I cannot find adequatecarefor my child. Thecurrentday caresystem
doesnotmeettheneedsofchildrenwith ASD. In thecurrentplacementmy sonholds,he
has an aid for five hoursof the day. The aid (our third since February) haslimited
English languageskills and although his physical needsare met, no strategiesfor
enhancinghis communicationwere put in place until prompting and enquiry from
myself Having completedtertiarystudiesin EducationI foundmyselfbeingnot only his
mother and advocatebut an educatorof staff. On many occasionsI haveprovided
resourcesandinformation for the benefit of my son’s development. In my experience,
manystaffhavemisconceptionsof whatASD is, how it canaffect anindividual, andhow



to developa learning environmentwith is inclusive of their learningstyles. Eachand
every child with ASD has differing sensory,communicationand social needs. This
shouldhighlight the importanceofemployingtrainedprofessionalsfor thesechildren.

Manychildcareinstitutions employTAFE educatedstudentswho’s understandingof the
needsof children is limited, largely due to the structureof the TAFE course. Current
researchdemonstratesthat, thebestpossiblechancethesechildrenhavefor their future is
through Early Intervention. Most brain connectivity for passing and processing
information (theprocesscalled synapsis)happensin theseearly years. Quality Early
Interventionwill providethesechildrenwith thebestchanceof enteringtheworkforceas
adultsratherthanbeingwelfarerecipients.

We arecurrentlyon thewaiting list for anEarly InterventionProgramcalled“AEIOU” or
Autism Early InterventionOutcomesUnit. This program understandsthe needsof
children with ASD and providesa 25 hourper week individually designedprogramfor
our son. Their staff include a SpeechPathologist,OccupationalTherapist, Music
Therapist, Special Education Teachersand ExperiencedTeacherAids, The ratio of
teachersto studentsis: 1:2 This programprovidesregularreportingandestablishment
of individual goals for each and every child. Some graduatesof this program are
mainstreamingwithout or with minimal TeacherAid assistance. Sadly this program
comeswith a large$37K per year price tag per child, of which parentscurrently pay
$14K - this is unaffordablefor many people. Sadly other programssimply pale in
significancewhenexaminingthequality of staff, amountof hoursper weekand the age
of thechild on intakeandgeneraloutcomesforthechild.

If thegovernmentdoesnot providequality earlyinterventionfor thesechildren,theywill
comeat a greatercostfor societyin the long term. Thevery realpossibility that ourson
maybe unableto communicate,illiterate andsocially disadvantagedwill cost more for
the governmentin the length of his lifetime than two yearsof early intervention. In
Canadaand the US each child receives $20K per year for the purposeof early
interventionuntil the ageof six. In the US Programscosting$‘78K peryeararetotally
governmentfunded and free to those who requirethem. I believeEarly Intervention
Programsin Australiaarewidely demandedandlargelyunder-funded.As a parentI urge
the governmentto considerthe impactand importancethat qualityearlyinterventionhas
for childrenwith ASD.

Yours Sincerely,

Fiona Engwirda


